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P atient seclusion in locked government-approved rooms is commonly used to contain violent and/or escalating behavior in inpatient psychiatric settings, but this practice has received critical attention due to its traumatizing effects (Larue et al., 2013; Mayers, Keet, Winkler, & Flischer, 2010; Whitecross, Seeary, & Lee, 2013) . As many as 90% of individuals receiving mental health services have a history of trauma (Muskett, 2014 ; National Association of State Mental Health Program Directors [NASMHPD] , 2015a), and a history of trauma increases risk for seclusion and re-traumatization in the seclusion process (Campbell, 2011; Hammer, Springer, Beck, Menditto, & Coleman, 2011; Whitecross et al., 2013) . Reducing coercive measures became a national priority in the United States following the 1998 Pulitzer Prize-winning newspaper reports of deaths and injuries related to restraint and seclusion (Huckshorn, 2006) , and such reduction efforts are fundamental to widespread trauma-informed care (TIC) implementation practices in inpatient mental health settings (Muskett, 2014) . As further indication of a national focus on patient seclusion, seclusion rates have been chosen by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) as one of seven Hospital-Based Inpatient Psychiatric Services (HBIPS) core measures for national data collection and reporting (The Joint Commission, 2015) .
The primary objective of the current project was to evaluate the effects of a 90-minute TIC-based staff training on patient seclusion rates in an adult psychiatric unit. Staff knowledge and attitudes about seclusion trauma, commitment to seclusion alternatives, confi dence in personal de-escalation skills, and use of new de-escalation resource tools were also evaluated. Dissemination of project successes and challenges aims to strengthen seclusion rate reduction efforts and foster adoption of TIC principles within inpatient psychiatric settings.
BACKGROUND
TIC acknowledges the wellestablished link between exposure to childhood trauma and long-term adverse mental health outcomes and recognizes the pervasive impact of trauma within individuals accessing mental health services (Muskett, 2014) .
Through its removal of autonomy and risk of retraumatization, patient seclusion runs directly counter to TIC principles. According to Muskett (2014) , TIC-based interventions are appropriate to inpatient psychiatric settings through the promotion of three key TIC principles:
(i) clients need to feel connected, valued, informed, and hopeful of recovery; (ii) the connection between childhood trauma and adult psychopathology is known and understood by all staff; and (iii) staff work in mindful and empowering ways with individuals, family and friends, and other social services agencies to promote and protect the autonomy of that individual. (p. 2) The NASMHPD is committed to TIC within violence-and coercionfree psychiatric environments because restraint and seclusion practices risk retraumatization of trauma survivors (Campbell, 2011) . The NASMHPD (2015b) has identifi ed six core strategies for reducing patient restraint and seclusion rates: (a) active leadership toward trauma-informed organizational change; (b) use of data to inform practice; (c) trauma-informed workforce education and skill development; (d) use of assessments and tools to teach emotional regulation; (e) improvement in consumer's role in all levels of care; and (f) vigorous debriefi ng techniques. The six core strategies identifi ed by the NASMHPD have demonstrated a positive and signifi cant correlation to the reduction of seclusion and restraint rates by various studies (Ashcraft & Anthony, 2008; Barton, Johnson, & Price, 2009; Borckardt et al., 2011; Wieman, Camacho-Gonsalves, Huckshorn, & Leff, 2014) . Although the current staff training intervention is based primarily on trauma-informed workforce education and skill development (NASMHPD Strategy c), it also incorporates use of data to inform practice (Strategy b), promotes assessment and tools to teach emotional regulation (Strategy d), and illustrates unit administrators' active leadership toward TIC organizational change (Strategy a).
CONCEPTUAL MODEL
The current quality improvement project was informed by the six core strategies outlined by the NASMH-PD (2015b) and TIC principles espoused by the Sanctuary Model ® (Sanctuaryweb.com, n.d.) . The Sanctuary Model aims to create a healing environment for trauma victims through improved structures, processes, and behaviors for all community members (Sanctuaryweb.com, n.d.) . The unit hosting the current project began Sanctuary Model implementation efforts in February 2015 in pursuit of eventual Sanctuary accreditation.
METHOD

Design, Setting, and Sample
The current unit-initiated quality improvement project was conducted at an 18-bed adult inpatient psychiatric unit within a 300+-bed regional hospital in Oregon. The unit's physical space is decades old with sterile, shared patient rooms; crowded common areas; and one small screened-in outdoor space. Due to heavy regional demand for acute mental services, the unit usually functions at 100% capacity. Although patients are generally free to walk about the unit and use group common areas, individuals with escalated behavior are occasionally placed in a separate four-room Secure Area that is largely stripped of meaningful activities and interpersonal contact. When one of these individual Secure Area rooms is forcibly locked due to dangerous or intrusive behavior, the patient has been placed in offi cial seclusion.
Eighty-eight staff members received the training intervention as part of an 8-hour mandatory unit-wide Skills Day attended by all unit staff-unit leadership, psychiatrists, physician assistants, RNs, social workers, mental health and occupational therapists, unit secretaries, and mental health assistants. Ninety-two percent of staff agreed to participate in the project and completed the anonymous pre-training implementation survey provided on Skills Day, 90% completed the post-training survey at the end of Skills Day, and 40% of these same participants completed the 3-month post-survey.
Procedures
The parent institution Institutional Review Board and inpatient unit granted approvals for this staff training intervention upon full ethical review. All unit providers and staff were required to attend the staff training intervention as part of paid Skills Day, but participants were informed through verbal and written notice that all three surveys were optional and anonymous and no personal identifi cation information was collected. On Skills Day, participants placed completed surveys in an envelope provided on a front table without any participation by the study principal investigator (J.N.) or unit leadership. Three-month post-intervention surveys were distributed to staff mailboxes and collected in a posted envelope 2 weeks after three reminder e-mails were sent to all staff. The hospital's Performance Improvement Department provided all HBIPS-3 data and no patient identification information was included.
Intervention
The principal investigator designed a 90-minute interactive training program, which was presented as part of a unit-wide paid staff Skills Day, delivered to four separate groups over four consecutive Fridays to allow full staff participation (January 20 through February 10, 2017). The main project goal was to educate staff about the traumatic effects of seclusion and encourage effective use of seclusion alternatives, thereby aiming to reduce seclusion rates through strengthened staff commitment to seclusion alternatives and improved de-escalation skills. Each participant attended a 30-minute evidence-based didactic PowerPoint ® presentation on seclusion trauma, received a seclusion alternative/de-escalation assessment resource sheet, and participated in 60 minutes of active de-escalation practice and discussion. Although mandatory annual crisis intervention staff training has historically emphasized hands-on restraint, this new training places greater emphasis on TIC principles and verbal de-escalation skills.
The seclusion alternatives/ de-escalation resource sheet, provided to all participants, presented four main tools within the 30-minute didactic presentation. Tool 1 is a simple deescalation model created by Bowers (2013) . Tool 2 is modifi ed from the Deescalation Aggressive Behavior Scale (DABS) created by Nau, Halfens, Needham, and Dassen (2009) . Tool 3 reminds staff of existing unit alternatives to seclusion, including the importance of creating and using Patient Safety Plans, as offered by Sanctuary Model TIC implementation resources. Tool 4 provides the Modifi ed Overt Aggression Scale, as originally created by Kay, Wolkenfeld, and Murrill (1988) , to provide numerical description of aggressive patient behavior and help guide appropriate staff response.
The training module and resource sheet highlighted key components of de-escalation techniques compiled by Price and Baker (2012) : characteristics of effective de-escalators, maintaining personal control, verbal and nonverbal skills, engaging with the patient, when to intervene, ensuring safe conditions for de-escalation, and strategies for deescalation. Training also incorporated domains of effective de-escalation outlined by emergency department clinicians in Project BETA (Best Practices in Evaluation and Treatment of Agitation): respect personal space, avoid being provocative, establish verbal contact, be concise, identify wants and feelings, listen closely, agree or agree to disagree, set clear limits, offer choices and optimism, and debrief the patient and staff after a seclusion/restraint event (Richmond et al., 2012) .
Instruments, Data Collection, and Analyses
Project data collection sources comprised monthly HBIPS-3 patient seclusion rates and anonymous staff survey results. HBIPS-3 data are routinely collected by the hospital's Performance Improvement Department. These data are calculated each month as the total number of hours that all psychiatric inpatients were held in seclusion divided by the total number of psychiatric inpatient hours (CMS, 2016) . HBIPS-3 data for this single adult inpatient unit were examined for July 2016 through June 2017-6 months before and 6 months after the training intervention was conducted.
Staff survey data were collected from unit staff willing to complete three optional, anonymous surveys created by the project authors. Questions included in the pre-, immediate post-, and 3-month post-survey items are shown in Table 1 . The pre-training staff survey included Questions 1-9, the immediate post-survey included Questions 1-5, and the 3-month post-survey included Questions 6-13.
Microsoft Excel ® was used to tabulate and analyze data for Questions 1-9 from the three staff surveys and calculate percentages for Questions 10 and 11. Narratives from Questions 12 and 13 were transcribed and major themes were extracted using content analysis (Patton, 2002) . Major themes were reviewed by the second author (O.P.) for quality and credibility (Patton, 2002) .
RESULTS
The primary objective of the current quality improvement project was to reduce patient seclusion rates. Comparison of HBIPS-3 averages pre-and post-training intervention demonstrates a signifi cant drop from 2.95 patient seclusion hours per 1,000 patient hours (July-December 2016) to 0.29 seclusion hours per 1,000 patient hours (January-June 2017), an overall decrease of 90.2% (Figure) .
Six knowledge-based learning objectives for this staff training intervention were evaluated on the pre-and immediate post-surveys. Results for these knowledge-based questions are summarized in Table 2 .
Staff demonstrated strong pre-survey knowledge mastery on Questions 2 (100% correct) and 5a (92.4% correct), leaving little room for signifi cant change on the post-survey (100% and 97.5% correct, respectively) due to ceiling effect. All other questions (1, 3, 4, and 5b) demonstrated signifi cant staff knowledge changes according to pre-and post-survey comparisons (p < 0.01 for each). With the exception of Question 3, which various participants reported to be a subjectively confusing question, staff knowledge-based mastery was confi dent, with >97% correct answers on post-survey results.
Regarding staff attitudes about patient aggression, seclusion, and de-escalation, data for Questions 6-9 from the pre-and 3-month post-surveys did not indicate any statistically significant changes (p > 0.05 on all measures). Questions 10 and 11 showed that 17% of participants (six of 40) who completed the 3-month post-survey made use of the new seclusion alternatives/ de-escalation resource sheet in the past 3 months during work on the unit, and fi ve staff members found the resource sheet helpful for responding to an escalating encounter without the use of seclusion or restraint.
Finally, four major themes were identifi ed based on narrative answers to Questions 12 and 13 ( A. 50% lower than; B. consistent with; C. three times higher than; D. seven times higher than (D) 5a. According to unit secure area policy, the secure area should be used only when less restrictive interventions have failed.
True/False (True) 5b. According to unit secure area policy, nursing staff must attempt to personally interact with secure area patients for at least 10 minutes per 1 hour. Likert scale 1 to 10, 1 = strongly disagree, 10 = strongly agree 9. Rate your confi dence level in your ability to eff ectively use de-escalation skills to prevent the need for patient restraint and/or seclusion.
Likert scale 1 to 10, 1 = not at all confi dent, 10 = completely confi dent 10. In the past 3 months, have you made use of the two-sided green seclusion resource sheet provided on Skills Day (includes seclusion alternatives and deescalation assessment tools) or the Modifi ed Overt Aggression Scale (MOAS) built into the electronic health record? presence" were identifi ed as facilitators to effective patient de-escalation, whereas staff fear, authoritarian and threatening attitudes, and not allowing patients to express themselves were identifi ed as obstacles to effective patient de-escalation and seclusion reduction efforts. Staff Skills in trust building, clear communication, and setting strong boundaries were found to facilitate effective de-escalation and seclusion reduction. Lack of skills due to inexperience and inability to apply seclusion criteria consistently were identifi ed as obstacles to effective patient de-escalation and seclusion reduction. Staff Actions such as patient distraction (e.g., music, comfort room) and redirection (e.g., "having a patient walk away from a situation"), talking to patients on an hourly basis, giving patients activity choices, administering medication, and successful debriefi ng after escalation and/or seclusion events were identifi ed as facilitators of effective patient de-escalation and seclusion reduction efforts. Staff being busy was identifi ed as an obstacle to effective patient de-escalation.
A Unit Environment championing a change of culture (i.e., using seclusion as a last resort and removing patients from seclusion as quickly as safely possible) was found to facilitate seclusion reduction. Many other elements of unit environment such as a crowded, chaotic unit space; lack of access to outdoors or other alternatives to seclusion; high patient acuity; and bored, restless, anxious patients with few options to focus energy were identifi ed as obstacles to effective de-escalation and seclusion reduction efforts. These qualitative fi ndings enhance the quantitative survey fi ndings in that they provide more in-depth examples of staff attitudes/ emotions, skills, actions, and unit environment that can either enhance or prevent effective de-escalation and seclusion reduction efforts.
DISCUSSION AND CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
Seclusion practices in psychiatric inpatient units are traumatizing to patients and counter broader goals to cultivate TIC cultures and meet seclusion rate standards promoted by CMS. Currently, the literature offers multifaceted, unit-wide seclusion reduction programs based on the NASMHPD's (2015b) six core strategies, but few studies offer specifi c staff training programs that achieve meaningful rate reductions. Identifi cation of effective, low-cost, time-limited staff training interventions will facilitate ongoing efforts to reduce patient seclusion rates in adult inpatient psychiatric units.
In the current quality improvement project, a 90-minute staff training intervention resulted in a 90.2% decrease in 3-month HBIPS-3 patient seclusion rates, and secondary survey data suggest that signifi cant changes in staff knowledge were more impactful in lowering seclusion rates than non-signifi cant changes in measured attitudes and behaviors. For example, signifi - cant changes in knowledge (Questions 1-5b) suggest that staff's heightened awareness of seclusion's traumatic effects, high unit seclusion rates, and judicious use of the unit's Secure Area may have contributed to reduced seclusion rates, perhaps impacting staff response to escalating patient behavior. Secure Area use was addressed in the staff training intervention because unit leadership and study authors hypothesized that coercive patient isolation within this area may exacerbate symptoms and behaviors that subsequently lead to offi cial seclusion practices. Currently, to the authors' knowledge, there is no evidence demonstrating that staff knowledge gains can directly impact seclusion rates, nor is this unique Secure Area geography addressed in the broader literature, so further studies are needed to support these assertions. In contrast to signifi cant changes in staff knowledge, non-signifi cant changes in staff attitudes and de-escalation skill confi dence (Questions 6-9) and low 17% use of the seclusion reduction resource sheet (Questions 10 and 11) suggest that this 90-minute training intervention lowered seclusion rates without meaningful changes in these particular attitudes and behaviors. One possible explanation for these non-signifi cant changes is the low 40% turnout for the 3-month post-surveys, but perhaps particular staff attitudes and de-escalation confi dence were not essential to seclusion reduction efforts. Indeed, another seclusion reduction initiative based on the six core strategies argued that seclusion reduction did not require a culture change (Maguire, Young, & Martin, 2012) , and although de-escalation training is generally assumed to improve staff ability, there is currently little research evidence that de-escalation training produces this intended effect (Price, Baker, Bee, & Lovell, 2015) . Finally, major themes based on staff narratives about remaining obstacles to effective patient de- • Distraction (music, comfort room)
• Re-direction (e.g., having a patient walk away from situation)
• New staff with little/no experience with de-escalation techniques.
• escalation and seclusion reduction efforts (Questions 12 and 13) highlight opportunities for continued staff development (e.g., emotions/attitudes, skills, actions) and unit environment improvements refl ected elsewhere in the literature (Hallett, Huber, & Dickens, 2014; Van der Merwe, Muir-Cochrane, Jones, Tziggili, & Bowers, 2013) . In addition, facilitators of effective patient de-escalation and seclusion reduction efforts are consistent with techniques highlighted by Price and Baker (2012) and Richmond et al. (2012) .
PROJECT LIMITATIONS
The main limitation of the current quality improvement project lies in its small-scale, single-site nature, which limits broader generalizations. The 6-month snapshot of post-intervention HBIPS-3 data provides a short-term overview of patient seclusion rates, and continued HBIPS-3 data tracking would strengthen long-term project fi ndings. Data regarding staff attitudes about seclusion and self-reported deescalation skill confi dence, as measured by 3-month post-intervention staff surveys, were also limited by only 40% survey completion. Staff questionnaires were designed by the project authors and not tested for validity and reliability, so the specifi c tools and processes used in the staff training deserve further examination. Ultimately, all study results must be viewed within the context of concurrent unit efforts, such as ongoing Sanctuary Model week-long training programs that two thirds of current staff have attended since 2015, the gradual adoption of various Sanctuary Model tools within daily unit practice, and recent staffi ng matrix changes to reduce charge nurse-patient loads for some shifts. These broader efforts deserve shared credit for seclusion rate reductions.
CONCLUSION
Key project conclusions are that time-limited, focused staff training interventions can increase staff knowledge about seclusion trauma, promote TIC adoption in an inpatient psychiatric setting, and have a measurable impact on reducing inpatient seclusion rates. Results from this project add to the literature demonstrating that the NASMHPD six core strategies can be effective in lowering patient seclusion rates (Ashcraft & Anthony, 2008; Barton et al., 2009; Borckardt et al., 2011; Wieman et al., 2014) and strengthening the assertion that TIC principles are appropriate to inpatient psychiatric settings (Muskett, 2014) . Seclusion rate reduction through this 90-minute staff training initiative was likely aided by broader Sanctuary Model adoption efforts, together embracing key TIC principles within the adult inpatient psychiatric setting: providing compassionate care to patients, promoting their healing, and avoiding treatment methods that can cause further trauma.
